**SimAgri News**

-This week takes place the 35th SimAgri Show. By the end of the week auctions for second hand and collectors machines will take place. Also, the best cheese makers will be rewarded and thus have their products value increased for the coming year.

Good game to you all,

**Crops**

**Sowing:**
- Spring oats
- Spring barley
- Peas
- Sugarbeet
- Sunflower
- Flax
- Tobacco
- Cotton
- Grass
- Spinach

**Harvest:**
- None

**Animals**

**Sheltered:**
- All species but buffalos

**Free range:**
- Buffalos (buffalo ration), meat cattle

**March** is the starting month for the guinea fowl insemination time. Don't forget to inseminate your females otherwise you won't get chicks !!!

**SimPass Assistance**

If you face a problem when subscribing for a SimPass please contact one of the following services:

- SimPass subscribed through Audiotel or SMS Rentabiliweb:
  
  supportcodes@rentabiliweb.com

  Add to your mail the faulty code you received as well as the phone number you called and the country you called from.

- SimPass subscribed through PayPal:
  
  Hotline SimAgri

**The Shop**

Keep in mind that at the SimAgri Shop white cotton SimAgri T-Shirts are still available, screen printed both back and front. Available in 4 sizes for **12 euros** (shipping fee included). You can order directly from the SHOP:


**SimAgri Contest**

-This sunday 12th of May 2013 will take place the SimAgri Contest's lottery to win an agricultural miniature machine of 1/32 scale. Remember to validate your subscription to have a chance of being the lucky winner of this prize.
- INFO FOR THE ANNUAL SHOW CHEESE CONTESTS -

If you plan to sign up your cheeses for the coming Annual Show contests, here are some important info and dates:

- There are 2 categories, "Artisanal Cheese" and "Industrial Cheese".
- This competition will reward the best cheese for each region/Province and this for each cheese.
- For cheeses produced at national level, there will be as many rewards as there are regions/provinces.
- Each farmer can exhibit only a one kilo sample per cheese. Of course he can exhibit samples of the different cheeses he produces.
- The sample must be optimally matured to be registered for the competition.
- The cheese Shelf Life (SL) must not be exceeded on the day of the competition.
- Samples brought for the exhibition are lost. Each farmer who wants to exhibit cheese has to pay subscription and registration rights:

120 euros per sample exhibited

- Sample deposit dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of cheese</th>
<th>Sample deposit date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goat Cheese (GC)</td>
<td>7th February to 1st March 23:00 (server time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Ripened Mody Cheese (SRMC)</td>
<td>7th February to 2nd March 23:00 (server time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Rind Washed Cheese (SRWC)</td>
<td>7th February to 3rd March 23:00 (server time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cheese (BC)</td>
<td>7th February to 4th March 23:00 (server time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressed Uncooked Cheese (PUC)</td>
<td>7th February to 5th March 23:00 (server time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presse Cooked Cheese (PCC)</td>
<td>7th February to 6th March 23:00 (server time)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keep these dates in mind if you want to sign your cheeses up for the contests. Be careful, your cheese samples Shelf Life is important too. Your cheese must be at its maximum maturation when you will sign it up.

You can already plan your production and maturation process to make sure your cheese will be ready for the contests.

- Exhibitions Calendar:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of cheese</th>
<th>Exhibition date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goat Cheese (GC)</td>
<td>2nd March (date SimAgri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Ripened Mody Cheese (SRMC)</td>
<td>3rd March (date SimAgri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Rind Washed Cheese (SRWC)</td>
<td>4th March (date SimAgri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cheese (BC)</td>
<td>5th March (date SimAgri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressed Uncooked Cheese (PUC)</td>
<td>6th March (date SimAgri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presse Cooked Cheese (PCC)</td>
<td>7th March (date SimAgri)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For each cheese, only one reward, The Golden Medal. The medal is given to the player winner of the contest and allows him to sell a higher price this cheese for a whole year, that is from the 1st of April of the current year until the 7th of March of the following year.

Good luck to you all!
Joueurs à votre service